2015 Garden Mentoring Contract Description

Work Experience:
● 3-5 years of successful, varied vegetable gardening experience preferably in Southeast Alaska.
● 3-5 years project coordination experience
● Demonstrated communication skills
● Demonstrated organizational skills
● Demonstrated teaching/mentoring skills

Contract Requirements:
● Review experiences with 2014 SLFN garden mentors to build on 2015 program
● Secure additional insurance rider through Stedmans Insurance
● Recruit 4 new households for 2015
● Secure commitment from two 2014 households for year 2
● Develop MOAs with each garden mentor household
● Conduct site visits/garden assessments with each household
● Develop, deliver or coordinate **and** evaluate 6 garden mentor classes including written lesson plans
● Secure supplies for each of the 6 garden classes
● Initiate stipend payments for garden educator volunteers using SLFN procedures
● Review and document lessons learned from 2015 garden mentor season
● Adjust garden mentor lesson plans based on participant feedback and outcomes
● Plan for 2016 garden mentor season
● Provide brief written report to SLFN board of garden mentor project

Compensation: A total of $1500 paid in 3 installments (March, June and September)

Signed (Garden Mentor Coordinator): ___________________________ Date: __________

Signed (SLFN President): ___________________________ Date: __________

Signed (SLFN Treasurer): ___________________________ Date: __________